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Root of Wisconsin, and Fall of New
Mexico.

' Progressives Stand Pat.
No indication of the fight against

Senators Penrose and Wai ren de-

veloped in the conference, which
was confined to the routine busi-

ness of plans for organizing the sen-

ate. It was said , that the dispute
was not mentioned. Seven m4mbejs

NowThe Pleasure ofChoosing Summer Fashions

Silk SuitsTea Napkins o
Specially) Priced V
A fine rour.d thread rish
Linen Napkin with a lock-
stitch scalloped edge. Re-

duced In price Thursday.
Regular $475 Napk'ms

' v

) ( 12 H --inch size)
Thursday, $3.98 a Dozen .

Regular $6 Napk'ms
r

(14-!nc- h sise).

(Ceattaacol From Tt One.)

tion with this man Indicated a desire
to get cut of a department which has
drawn so much criticism. ,

Dr. Mannings resignation follows:
"For some time past the condition

has been forced on me that for the
best interest of the depart
ment of health the man holding the
position as health commissioner
should be one especially trained for
the work. Discussion of. the sub
ject with a number of prominent
physicians in Omaha, and with oth-
ers especially cognizant of the pub-
lic health situation, has confirmed
this conclusion. For the aSve rea-

son, and because of a personal de-

sire to continue my private practice,
I hereby tender my resignation as
commissioner of health, same to
take effect at your discretion, but
preferably at as early a date as pos-
sible." ,

Comment by Commissioners.
City Commissioners Ure offered

the following comment on the situ-
ation:

"As a health commissioner I think
Dr. Manning has made good."

Mayor Smith said: "I have been
pleased with the administration: of
Dr. Manning and would be sorry
to see him leave us. As for the
City Detention home situation, I
am in sympathy with the new
ordinance offered by Mr. Ringer.
This ordinance will limit ; commit-
ments to the home to persons who
have been convicted in court, or
those who may voluntarily submit
themselves for treatment. I am
satisfied that none has been com-
mitted to the home this year unless
first having been convicted of an
offense in court. That was my con-
tention last year when the home
was opened and Dr. Manning and
I had it out along those lines, but
we have reached an agreement on
the matter, as . Mr. Ringer's new
ordinance will show. There have
been ncr differences between Mr.
Ringer and. Dr. Mining."

Head of Detention Home.
As health commissioner, Dr. Man-ntn- g

has had charge of the City De

. try some Time Ago.

Paris, May
J. Pani, the new Mexican

minister to France, presented ,
his

credentials to President Poinrare
yesterday. The presentation was
accompanied with the usual cere-

monials, 'f. , jr:- ",:
!

Senor Pani's withdrawal from
France was recently ordered by the
Mexican government because, it was
stated, of the long period he had
been kept waiting in Paris without
having been given an opportunity
to present his credentials. On May
II I 2 ..... ...AH...J 1
1 1 , uuwever, ii was auiiuuiiicu uy
the minister, who was still in Paris,
that he had been given notification
that he might present his creden-
tials May lo.

Drink Dandelion Wine
and Beautify Omaha,

; .jays improvement auo
"Drink dandelion wine and beau-

tify Omaha" is the slogan of a
committee representing the New
Omaha Improvement club, which
was appointed at a meeting of the
organisation Tuesday night and
charged with the duty of ridding
thousands of city lawns of millions
of the obnoxious yellow blossoms,
which were declared to be seriously
threatening the beauty, of local
landscapes. '

It was voted that some incentive
would be necessary to enlist the
public in support of the campaign
gainst dandelions, and in order to

create the desired , interest, an-
nouncement was made that the com-
mittee would confer with Aaron
Lewis and the labor committee on
the resubmission of prohibition.

Good Looking Umbrellas...
IN PLEASING COLORS

A splendid assortment of striped patterns and plaids
besides such fashionable plain shades as navy, Royalt
hunter green, emerald, purple, African brown, taupe,
red, plum and black. These, while in colors, are
serviceable in all weather as they are rainproof . A .

size smaller than the regular umbrella is the "Sun-rane- ."

It, too, is very popular. ' U

'

Thursday, $4.89 a Dozen
Linen Section

Wash Fabrics
Choice summer materials,
organdies, voiles, crepes
and novelties in the' most
distinctive patterns and
diverse colorings.- - So mod-

erate in price that sum-
mer wardrobes need not
prove a bit expensive.

Opposite the Silks '

Tub Silks
We have every reason to
believe that our display of
fine silk shirtings is the
largest in Omaha. You'll
enjoy the new crepes,
broadcloth silks and Sans
Gene weaves, all of which
launder perfectly.

The Silk Shop

Wool Skirtings
Plaid effects that promise
separate skirts of unusual
attractiveness, and as you
well know, there is a de-

cided preference shown
the skirt for summer wear.
The best of qualities.

Cretonne Articles
for Bright Days
So cheerful are the scarfs
and pillow covers, table
scarfs and covers attrac-
tive in design and bright
in coloring. They are par-
ticularly appropriate -- for
warmer days. Also such
utilitarian articles as shoe
and laundry bags . of cre-
tonne. All In the Art Dept.

instrumental in launching this in
stitution when it was opened in i

former residence building at Twen
street and St. Marys ave

nue. When he announced that Dr.
Palmer Findley would take charge
of the medical work of the home, he
expressed his belief that his trou
bles would be over, -

It is known that the institution
has been more or less a source of
worry to him.

A negro officer at the St Marys
avenue place was arrested on a
charge of receiving money to allow
women to escape. '

Many women escaped from the
home at its old location. Charges
were made that one of the doctors
who examined Women was collect
ing money for services performed at
his office. This money was said to
have been paid in consideration for
not committing these women to the
home. -

Then came the allegations about
administering "dope at the home,
makintr ' the whole situation one
which the doctor has not relished,
his friends aver.

On the other hand. Police Com.
missioner Ringer maintains an abid
ing faith in the home, and yesterday
offered an ordinance to more fully
define the powers of the health de-

partment in this connection.
"I am told that there are only

eleven women at the home," stated
City Commissioner Zimman yester-
day.

Hat School Inspection.
Dr. Manning is also head of the

medical department of the public
schools, an agreement having been
entered into with the city when he
was appointed health commissioner
that he would be allowed to carry
his school work along with the city
work. He is paid $3,000 per year for
his services as health commissioner
and $2,000 per year for his public
school work.

The doctor has served as health
commissioner nearly one year. The
present city administration began
its work exactly one year ago today
and Dr. Manning was appointed
health commissioner shortly after
the administration took charge. '

Police Commissioner Ringer, Dr.
Manning, and Dr. Palmer Findley,
head of the City Detention home.
held a private conference in the city
) 1 last Saturday, but none of the
conferees would divulge the nature
of the meeting.

Rumors in the city hall are that
Dr. Mannings resignation wil. be
effective June 1,

to

Under muslins
With lhc"Dove" Label
On Every Garment

Gowns, Skirts, Corset
Covers and Envelope
Chemise in white and
flesh. All sizes. Reason-
ably priced.

Bloomers, plain or trim-
med, v Flesh and white,
90c to $1.75.

Black Sateen Bloomers
for gymnasium wear, 10
to 16-ye- ar sizes. Well
made, full cut and of the
best quality, $1.25, $2.35
and $2.75.

Third Floor

M Uur 2(ummer
Clearance

omen

of Quality
Thompson - Belden gar--
11 flnro
ofvia H?ct?nt?n 1

will appeal to discrimi-

nating women.,1

The latest fashionable
conceptions for the sum-

mer of nineteen - nine-
teen.

from . $45 to $165
- 1

it I,l lib UIKIUUIII dGI KIlC 19 Willi- -
out extra charge. Private
display) rooms are at your
disposal'"

em9 2 hiQp
DelparkV Wash Neck-
wear Made of silk and
madras shirtings, is caus-
ing lots of favorable com-
ment. Four-in-han- ds or
bat wings, as you may
prefer.

The Newest Shirts are In-
deed choice. Fine madras
and silk fabiics in the best .

of patterns. Manhattan,
Earl & Wilson,, Eagle and
Arrow. None better.

Te the I eft As Yon Enter

THURSDAY-Wom- en's

Pumps
$3.65 a Pair

CuHcuraSoap
ana umtment ror- -

Skin Troubles
AS drag girts: Baas , OfatnamtS! It
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FAILS TO BRING

WIFE THERMS

Hubby Adds Insult to Injury
by Eating Bacon and

Eggs After Locking
Ice Box.

The key to the1 icebox was the
key to the matrimonial troubles of
the Mullane family, according to
the testimony of William Mullane,
4727 South Thirteenth street, who
appeared before Judge Foster in the
Jsouth Side police court Wednesday,
charged by his wife with assault
and battery.

"I "padlocked the icebox, but it
was to keen her from wasting my
food and throwing it at me," the
master ot the house said.

"He told me that unless I paid
board I couldn't have food," his
wife insisted,; and : a large; tear
blotted the charges on JudgesFos
ters record.- - "He threw out my

ee, turned the gas" out under ray
akfast' and then from his Dad- -

locked icebox he took bacon, eggs
and coffee for his own breakfast."

'It seems to md you're following
the riunnish system of starving a
woman to your terms, mused the
judge as he fined him $10 and costs,

Flies and Screens Lead to '

s Charge of Disturbing Peace
Relationship cannot stand the test

ot spring housecleaning and screen
doors that let the flies in if one may
judge by the case ot uust Kounot,
4434 South 33d street, before Tudsre
Foster in the South Side police
court Wednesday, charged by his
uncle, Will Martynouvitz, with dis-

turbing the peace.
Martynouvitz is owner' of the

bakery which his nephew, Gust, runs
and according to the testimony of
Mrs. Kounot, in order to force them
to leave, he did not keep up the out-
side of the building but put the
screen doors up so that the flya
could fly right in. '.The judge dismissed the charge
and advised the landlord to keep
up the outside appearance and keep
the flies out.

Cameron Injured.
Rod Cameron, a cattle buyer for

the Cudahy company, was seriously
injured Tuesday when he was
knocked down and trampled by a
maddened bull.

, Cameron was following a bunch
of cattle in the yards when the bull
charged him. He was knocked
down before he had time to climb
a fence. '

,

The bull was , beaten off by a
helper driving the cattle. Both of
Cameron's wrists were badly
bruised. He was taken to his home
at Thirteenth and Fort Crook boule

'' ' 'vard. -- "

Thief Takes Fig.
The little pig went to market but
thief took' nim there, Mrs. Eva

Orlish, 271S A street, tearfully told
the South Side police.

It cost $32, and for months she
had saved her pennies to buy this
pig. She was going to get it fat and
then sell it.

It was stolen Tuesday nieht. Early
Wednesday morning, Mrs. Orlish,
who speaks no English, appeared at
fhe police station. In her aims she
carried a little baby for which she
had planned to buy many things
with the money from the little red
pi .

South Side Woman Dies
Mrs. Elva Lee, 54 years old, died

Tuesday evening at her home, 5713
South Thirty-eig- ht street. She is
survived by her husband, T. R. Lee,
two sons, C. J. Kennedy of Concep
tion Junction, Mo., and Theodore
Kennedy of Chicago; a brother,
John Williams of St. Joseph, Mo.,
and one sister. Miss Betty Thomas,
of Whitmore, Mass. Funeral services
were held at the Korisko chapel
at 4 o'clock today. Interment was

the" Graceland Park cemetery.

South Side Brevities
A. McCulIouth for movlnc and axorcaa.

2408 M street. Phono South 1681.
Furnished rooms for Iliht heusekesDina--.

till O itreet Phono South 2954.
SOUTH OMAHA.

For sale. nouns: full hfimnt.
6025 South 42d. Call S. 3416.

FOE TOUR HOUSE CLEANING.
Don't forget our closing: out aale of

wallpaper; every roll must ao. Make
your aeleetlon early aa we have only a
short time left. Koutsky Pavllk Co.
Adv.

A letter from Byron Demoreet. formerly
market reporter for the Stockman-Journa- l.

aaya that he la now In Toule. France. Ac
cording to tne letter received by Bruce
McCulloch, Demoreet believes he Is fated
to "lock up the country after the troopsare out"

Philip's Department Store, the Fastest
Growing Store In Omaha, "Watch Us
Grow." We announce the following; spe-
cials on sals now: Blar Sam Overalls or
Jackets, "Made to Fit. Fit to Wear," true
blue, $1.18 each; Union special full rut
Overalls, high back and suspenders, St. IS
pair; rresiaeni or roitce suspenders, reg-
ular price Is 75c, on sale now at 39c pair;11.00 Gem Safety Razor on sale now at
69c; S(o boys' suspenders for 17c; red or
blue Bandana Handkerchiefs, large size.
i ror sac; tne om rename Kookford Socks,
I pair ror I6c. Philip's Department Store,
the Fastest O rowing Store in Omaha,
"Watch Us Grow." Shoe sal for three
days only. Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day; be sure to see our wlndowa first;we are otferlnr unusual values In ladles'
shoes and slippers at $3.96.

Si

POUNDING
AWAY

'All winter we have kept
"pounding away" on the exce-

llent qualities of the Oshkosh
Wardrobe Trunk. We have
confidence in its superior con- -

m . strnction, for we know how
trunks are made.

1 Now if you are willing to be
I convinced we suggest that you
1 ' make an inspection trip to this
1 store. They are low priced at

S45 and up.
! OMAHA TRUNK
S FACTORY

E 1209 Farnam. Doug. 480.
J I

P

ot tne progressive group met in
Senator Borah's office previously to
the conference and agreed to nomi-
nate Senator Cummins for president
pro tempore, after Senator Johnson
ot Lalitornia had rejected a sug
gestion from a delegation of the so
called regulars that he become a
candidate.

The contest over the selection of
Senators Penrose and Warren to
the committee chairmanship is' ex
pected to develop in the committee
on committees and at the next con-
ference. Senator Borah declared to-

day that he would not attend the
conference unless it was open to
the public and under an agreement
that senators are not to be bound
by a maj'ority vote on ' committee
assignments.

A few of the progressives, it was
stated, plan to absent themselves
from . the committee conference
while others were reported to intend
to vote against Senators Penrose
and Warftn in conference, but pre
pared to accept a maj'ority vote ot
the conference. It was said that the
progressives would nominate Sena-
tor Townsend. of Michigan, for
chairman of the finance committee
from the floor of the senate. Friends
of Senator Penrose expressed con-
fidence that he finally would head
that committee, but there was said
to be strong sentiment among the
regulars as well as the progressives
for election of Senator Smoot of
Utah to the appropriations commit-
tee chairmanship. , ...

Jobbers jSay Higher
Pnces in Coffee Not
! Likely in Near Future

Local jobbers say much higher
prices in cotree are very unlikely
and that certainly not in the near
future. Recent reports regarding
further advances originated from
sources interested in selling green
coffee, believing that a scarcity talk
would increase their sales.

The roasters do not believe that
it is a good policy fr- - consumers
to rush in and buy coffee m quan
tity. The summer months are
ahead, and coffee easily becomes
stale. Coffee contains an oil that
becomes rancid like , butter, and
even though packed in tin cans.
coffee does not maintain its delicacy
and strength for over 30 to 60 days.

A pound of good, fresh coffee,
even though it should cost a little
more, is worth as. much, as ; two
pounds of deteriorated coffee in
both strength and fine flavor, they
contend.

1,200 OMAHA MEN

WILL BUY THESE

SHIRTSSATURDAY

Beddeo Clothing Co. Offers
the Value Surprise of the

Season in This Sale of

j Blue Chambray
Shirts.

Beddeo Buyers Secured 100
Dozen Shirts at a Won-

derful Price Con-- '

cession.

What a bargain feast will be
held here, when you read the full
details of this sale in next Fri-

day's papers, for Saturday the
Beddeo Clothing Co. will place
on sale 100 dozen fine blue cham-

bray shirts with neat fitting col-
lars attached At a price that will
sound almost unbelievable. They
are cut full, tne collars are fast-
ened with a neat link, all have
pockets, soft cuffs, and are here
in every size from 14 to 17. We
know of no better shirts made,
and at the price which we will
sell them Saturday they will
prove to be the most sensational
value offer evor put over by this
store. Watch Friday evening's
papers for price and full particu-
lars, and tell your friends to keep
on the lookout for this big sale
next Saturday. V

BEDDEO CLOTHING GO.
1417 Douglas Street.

Advertisement.

GOODBY.
WOMEN'S

TROUBLES
TnS tftftrirMl and dtamMnfarta of

weak, lame and aching back, swollen
feet and limbs, weakness, diazinest,
nausea, aa a rule have thai nrieSn Iri
kidney trouble, not "female complaints.'
These general symptoms of kidney and
bladder disease are well knows so is
the remedy.

Kext time you feel a twinge of painfa the back or are troubled with head-
ache, indigestion, insomnia, irritation
in the bladder or sain in the loina and
lower abdomen, you will find quick and
sure relief in GOLD MEDAI Haarlem
Oil Capsules. This old and tried rem
cdy for kidney trouble and allied da
rancements has stood the test for nun
dreds of years. It does the work
Pains and troubles vanish and new life
and health will come as you continue
weir use. wnen completely restored
to your usual vigor, continue taking
capsule or two each day.

uutiu snauAU Haanem uu uap-rol- es

are imported from the laborato-
ries at Haarlem, Holland. Do sot ac--
cept a substitute. la sealed poxes,

We have an opening for an experienced shirt cutter in our new modern

factory at best wages. Address reply to

CAPPER & CAPPER,
29-3- 5 So. Wabash Aim., Chicago. .

Sale

Begins on Thursdpy
And Continues One Week

And the feet of thrifty women
will turn as one, all the week long,
to the House of Menagh, where
almost 300 .

Wraps,
Suits,

aii '"lwrT',W,WMTTIImiaff7l i.1l(....T........ - .w -

m W Makes the Car Hum
BED

CROWN
GASOIINB
PMataa caceaoiaaT 1Dresses
Bngnp 0,0Will he sold at

Half Price
And Less

and Dolmans from $75Capes

Red Crown Gasoline is motor
fuel at its best Watch the
car prove it in starting and on
the road. Each piston stroke
is as full powered as a straight-distille- d,

all-g- as gasoline cap
make it
You don't estimate the value
of Red Crown by the price,
per gallon but by the mileage
a gallon delivers.

v

You get most miles in liquid
formclean burning fuel-unifo- rmity

in Red Crown
Gasoline, no matter where

,you buy it, or in what make
of car you use it
It always pays to look for the
Red Crown Sign when the
tank needs filling.

Polarlne, the perfecfyear
round lubricant, conserves
power.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Nebraska)

$125

Now $35 to $49.50
Suits that were from $50 to $135

Now $25 to $72.50
Coats from $50 to $75 ,

Now $25 to $35
Dresses from $35 to $125

Now $17.50 to $62.50
. Every garment in bur spring

stock is included in this sale, and
it will pay you to be early in
taking your choice at

Half Price

t
t

,K3
Omaha

I.
I lares suea,


